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m*n named Wm. Leduc. n#

rthe ground that he waa too 
P* “»rned> went and took a 
► of Pans green. Medical aid 
I™ ““ restoratives applied with

7 if" fi/tvj) ♦ b'r;: fc'r.iHlf :

-
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Out. The miaguided woman.
' years of age and the mother 
«ren, was traced by her hua- 
•troit, where she was found 
i Brenout as man and wife 
ÿ on Greville’s appearance 
d by two officers, and he tot- 
fe and took her home with him 
ch from Three Rivers states 
contestation of Sir Hector 
«lection having been abandon- 
nt was rendered accordingly, 
and for personal disqualinü- 
* Martin ex-M. P P. for 
h“,‘>?en dropped, and he will 

didate for the seat against 
srvative. ^

T—
cowardice in attempting escape in oonàO- ' 
quenoea of - his recent speech at Mallow 
While others assert that nationalist funds 
are low sndthat Mr. Davit* has gome to

nemoMURDER.“ EXCLUSIVE SALVATION.”

Father Bouchard, S. J-, Delivers a Spirited
Address at St. Andrew’s CaMiral on 

r This SuhJect—À. Brilliant Effort.

A large and appreciative audience gath
ered last night at St Andrew’s pro-cathe
dral to. hear the Rev. Father Bouchard, 
S.J., who took for his text the 31ifc-and 
32nd verses of the -8th chapter of the 
tiflmel of 8A t John. On the subject of 
truth the speaker spoke most feelingly, 
holding that in no way was truth 
contradictory; if scientists were as 
dilligent in searching for religious truths 
te they are for scientific truths, they 
would not be classed, as many are, as iinti- 
dels; in their outcry against chnstayiity 
they would not be so marked had tfiey 
searched rightly for truth. The speaker 
held; that truth could not make any com
promise with falsehood, and that' the 
teapher of truth c 
compromise with 
of Christ’s teaching were given, one of 
them being the command. af Jeeaa te 
Hia disciples when He sent them into the 
world to teach all who- would believe, 
would be saved, those who did not be 
lieve should be condemned. ÿThere* was 
no compromise in this/; command. 
Another case was that in which

this, top, the edict war moe$unovroprom- 
ising. Again, in the expression used by 
our Saviour when he spoke of hiitftjUow 
ers aa sheep who knew him and 
followed him; this was language 
plapi and signilied that unless met 
of His fold they could not hope to. be a 
an exclamation which would infer 
there could be no haif way or comi 
ine. fThe speaker thought that 
t eachiiig could be more exclusive oi 
cisiye. Christ meant by this that ti 
could be no possibility of salvation ui 
Hi» teachings were followed.

Those who would not obey Chi 
teachings were by him compared to 
heathen who were determined and w 
idolaters, and who could jnot hope t 

The speaker thought Chr 
this was to lead the unbelie 

to the church, and that,die confided tc

meekly Colonist THE■edUver Sails.
A Port Arthur telegram of the 19th

_______.inst. isyi: A train-load of car» and rails
SEPTEMBER SOth, im. far the Red River VsUey road pawed 

' ' ' ■' WWfl^here to-day.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY «08*1*6.

nWIM-m-, - 
A Sen Franefaqo despatch says that the 

steamer Premier will .not go into the Ca
nadian Pacific service between that port 
and Vwoouvar, aa.haa been reported. 
She is merely intended. as an adjunct : to 
the service of the company in the North
west, and. will be used to secure business 
as «gainst the Norther». Pwdfie at Puget 
Sound points. It was reported there 
that three new steamers to ply between 
the Canadian 'Pacific .terminus and that 
city, were being built tee that: company 
on the Clyde. The Canadian Pacific 
there knew nothing of the matter. --

l«, to gHMpjmras-The
free “8tokad«-Wku 

Is Nesds* aa»"WRlt la Net Nssdad-FRinxT. Rendant Asfissd to Nats a

<—. bhhh
Mr. Gallagher, late of Donald, has been 

attached to the Oj P. R*, telegraph office 
staff in this city. Beginning 
Mr. Christie took the day ahi 
McDonald the night,11 thus reversing 
places. Mr. Archibald continues to pre
side over all with his usual dignity and 
efficiency.

(Special Correspondence ç< The Colonist. ) 
u ,M^rk<#:i*bBC>jettie».:at the mouth of 
the Fmser hA§a?f*R framed. iMft T- F.
Sinclair, the contrartorjprtbe mattresses, 
or bush dams, isjiard at work on the cribs 
whirh mm building sb New Weetminster. 

At» a vast improvement on those 
lari jrernv which were built of old

The auxiliary steam schooner Led, 
longing jilt jtf^Bgk%Tradmg Company, 

afternoon

The Dublin Mispress indicates; that tiw 
»v animent intends to make a distinction 

nriennera under the
W. H. Ellis.
A. G. Saroison. 
W. R Hieams. 
Thb Colonist

} 3BX.X*IB So oo.
onRtdtiM|ti^boVKRNMKNT yesterday, 

ift and Mr.
9r- prisoners of 

jb be treated
act It states that 

superior rank have a claim to 
with due regard to their positiwnj It 
would not be tolerated that they should 
have to phriotte menial or d 

: The prison board can1 
regulations ss: they think fit.

on
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TsS£S$&. to tii r^'«rep»r.ble'5trioü.

interview he nid:
Vlutodf ^tete. oommreuoner, it be-

iSSSSs
ere wu but oae witne«. »nd that was 
i Indian Slidog, who wm pwumnt when 

ie deed wee committed. The défendant 
ifuaed to make any statement. The tes- 
mony of Slidog waa very atraightfur- 
ard. He aaid-ihe three were journeying 
gather; tkat bn the day previous te the 
ureter the archbishop seemed very much 
it of aorta, and whipped the dogs with 
a anew shoee and then threw the shoes

ass the

Dr. J. t>. Helmcken, While out hunti 
on Thursday afternoon received à paini 
wound in hia left foot It Seems tliat 
taking a shot at some object he pulled the 
trigger, tint 'thé cartridge not responding, 
he lowered the rifle to ascertain the

s&t&sjsst&li
inch below the ankle, pr. Helmokon im
mediately got into his "boat and pulled to 
Jones’ landing, andaffcer procuring a hack 
was driven to his office, where his father, 

an Indian woman, was fined $6 Hon. Dr. Helmcken, and Dri-Davie were

1 niv-d ball from the sole oFthe root, after which 
or tour monetis lmpraonment ; and the patient was driven tt> W borne, and 

Antone Ayon, charged with being dmnk, at last accounts wa^ doing relL vVhe 
fineà 0. ■ y wound, although painful, is not a seri.-ua

^- w; • i: one.1 ■

istt,:«■> Practice.
The B. 0. B. G. A. board contains the 

following order; The annual gun prac
tice will take place on Monday, Oct. 3rd, 
between the hours of 8-4. m. and 6. p. m. 
The batteries wiH be allowed three hours 
each. Lieut.-OoL Holmes will act as 
commanding officer, and Major Wolfen- 
den timekeeper.

86 Of to rink them. The new ones 
ry light* timber and are conae- 
MriVW^fkf^âffiich will be a

tâtofd* bàllaaÉ is a most *
èrprocuré at that point.

are of vi 
quently

Traeble tm Ceeri. . ’-zoo i
At the trial of Wm. O’Brien to-day Mr. _

Timothy Harrington declaren that? S> jdô-’ ’ 
te attempt had been made to iitf.
Constable O’Sullivan’s repmt ef the

tor,, replied that the ^observatimi Was a usedj thé è^ert^heiflg bidy 

pure fabrication on Mr. Harrington’«par^. yrue” “Eîasu-seSSStrate Baton hereJntorposed and said; ; “Tl 
cannot permit such remarks to be made m 
this court, and if you repeat them «ÂATlne

gelier, deputy provincial reg- 
at Quebec after a very brief 
* vwas a brother of Mayor 
M. P. Another prominent 

the Quebec civil service 
cotte, is reported to be dvimr 
"ers.

terni Pert of im..9800
1 26

tirit*,w«l bé just a* 
az/ hundred toits PC stone were 

to hold the 
for the 
insuffi-

ill ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES :

subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad-

o/rcSSw mStar^S) oents per Une each iuser- 

line each teeertion, pr 98 per.line _p#r jncnth.

Police emit. ONTARIO.
pancisco, a young theological 
pa struck a violent blow behind 
rîî1 a ,8iiot in the hands of * *£\
kGrend Trunk offices, London, 
psd insensible, concussion of the 
pg. The doctor does not think V 
K wiU prove fatal. The assail- 
P Francisco of being the cause 
pig of a pail of oysters, and on 
Benymg the charge the blow 
Detectives are after the ag-

Bheffield, of Delta, took sick.
Mar, Mrs. Manuels, went to 
kr and died of heart disease ; 
[Manuels daughter went to her 
pr s and the sad event so alarm- 
fc she gave premature birth to a 
b the grandmother died and the 
9w was complete, 
tercml union meeting was held 
bo at which Wiman’s scheme 
katingly condemned. Messrs, 
tor, Carnegie, Stevenson, M. ' 
binent business men, took part 

ssion. The following resolu- 
manimously carried: ‘‘While 
itaining the right of Canada to 
ariff to suit her own circum- 
» meeting will gladly come to 
lent which, without abaudon- 
;ht. would promote closer com- 
lations between the various 
e British empire by discrimi- 
linst foreign countries, but 
udiates any proposal to grant 
sble terms to a foreign nation 
mother conntry or the sister-

B. Russel was fined $60, or three 
months’ imprisonment, for selling an in
toxicant to an Indian.

Lucy, a 
torlrimg

ing to make thethe local items

the prieet, who «gain three them away.

.•fc'iweagvmBgBpa.. -_________
greaa hafi been made tltoé^^^’ ^IkS^'

th» Wûmg .epuatoiAMaween took w>art. yeUed and Wed at the pov
archbishop and Fuller, üœ aad soldiers, who mazehed wiCfftoil _ 
god from their manner ^yoneU. Dillon and some priori* how-;

ever, kept the people within ooundai Vreaer last

Fuller » rwtitir derived fWm lMt yeWrWork 
gratifying, *a there it now even 

ter. ' waterrn 'the channel than Aver 
before—not tiaa than 10 feet at dead low

ovar dw bar oe spring tides, which oom- 
ly with most of the 
rts eff tile world. If 
1 in dredging in the 
L been spent on this 

scheme MèW” WèriSfinitor would now 
PriaeeFrederickarili Dl. [hare had MgoocTan avenue to the sea as

It is rumored that the Crown Prince thejÛto <rf Blew Orleans Tiad twenty y 
Frederick’s throat has faded to show the *8° when she was in the heyday of 
improvement the physicians expected’and commercial glorv. The trouble seems to be 
that Dr. McKenzie’has been again toiled | P60?*6

; a great différence of opinion with regard 
to what ia the inosf pradticj move to be 
utode to Reprove the Fraser. With no 
one to advance any theory except people 
whose knowledge of such affairs is very 
limited, the authorities seem to jump 
",sfc "any suggetrtiiori offered, as will be seen 
In the büiMi)ig of the light house on the 
Éànd head, Which is neither use nor orna
ment to New Weêtminéter. The writer well 
tomembers wheh it was building how jubi
lant the NTeW Westminster people were 
bverlt, but practically a more decided 
failure could not be conceived of. As the 
light now stands it is no more than a mile 

An interview was obtained to-day with from frôkh thb channel mouth, and 
Dr. Wyman, of Cincinnati, a passenger on equally as far from thé doter edge of the 
the steamer Chateaux Margaux, Jihat was »»nd bank, and as a guide* to entering the 
towed in port to-day by the Atlas. He Fraser is Of no more use than if it were 
says that the propeller broke in the midst situated at Chémâidus. It is nearly time 
of a hurricane on the 4th of September, that the péôpte of New Westminster took 
During the storm the passengers were con- this roatter m hand, and it would require 
fined below under battened hatches, and but a slight expenditure to-make- the light 
were knocked about like nine-pins. They system of the rïtito stich that no diffi- 
suffered a great deal from fear of ship- cxîKy Woidd be experienced in entering at 
wreck, and it required all the efforts of any time, night or day. Let the govem- 
the officers to encourage them. Next day ment move the present light house to 
the vessel was rigged with sails and înadft sesne place where it would be of soi 
one hundred and twenty miles, and then; {for instance, upper Sydney spit), 

calm for a fortnight, during which “Hild a light ship, at about one-four 
time the vessel drifted on the deep. Bn- tost of the light house, which 
gineers set to work and tried to repair be shifted as the channel shifts from 
the damage to her propeller, and liter to time. Then with tfie appliances

time they succeeded in improvising government have at hand it would be very 
a propeller and started under slow en- easy to maintain a system of range lights 

rm,. «wo ginee. This arrangeraent proved vere on the sands. An improved lantern or
Ah tîfSnh* good, and although unassisted by wind fountain lamp is now made which bums

buildin^u Xra toe Soriind ^ htod m:Va*«ed regain ship track. Here four .or five days, aocording to the capac-
^ Z they fell in with « Dutch tark, ity of the teed tank. WÎlh a .lamp of

Th! bomuA*feRotteidaip, t,. which the mail* thia deariptidn placed on a oluater («ay 
weer^Ahmsfurred, and aftei-warda the four or five) of piles driven at all the 
A the took ! HIV in toy and 1, .ought her in. pointe of ..the channel, 

mob continuaHy gained fresh reermts rod ^ the ahip° „a weU So. * buoy, one
stocked with provisions" and drink and »to*b °i 9P- Xi ‘
that there was no suffering-mr tins ae- totof

Iartwill be removed from the room.£u*
drunk. 1ri mmmmanNTr

was toe
greatbe Kcw la the High school.

A young lad who attended the high 
school went home on Thursday and . re
ported to his father that he had been 
brutally used by the principal. The 
father grew wrathy and proceeding to the 
school yesterday, it is said, a lively scene 
ensued, the parent going so far as to ask 
the teacher outside so that he might nave 
revenge. The father has already explained 
matters to the trustees and an investiga
tion will be held.

of wm ifBVWtffU'
mMore than one fortnight and not more than 
one month—50 cents. A .

More than one week and not more than one

aairt
of A nae

N. W. Ayer & 8otfs American News
paper Annual for 1887;: i» just to hand. 
It contains a carefully prepared list of all 
newspapers and periodicals in the United 
States and Canada, arranged by Status in 
geographical sections, arid by towns iu 
alphabetical order. Under this head is 
given the name of the paper, thé issue, 
general characteristics, year of establish
ment, size, subscription price and circu
lation, also the names of editorii arid pub
lishers, and the street address in all cities 
of above 60,000 population. It enumer
ates the various Press and Editorial Asso
ciations throughout tite Uiiited States 
and . Canada together/with lists of their 
officers? and has also complete lists of all 
the religious or agricultural periodicals - 
of medical, commercial; soieg^fic, eduça-.

at
not

iuse it waa spoken ill English. The 
next morning early they arose and before 
breakfast, in fsetr before any words had 
passed between any of them, Fullpr 
raised hia rifts and shot Archbishop 
Seghers through the head. As he fell 
dead, the Indian jumped and grtbbed the 
gem, bat Fuller shook hands with bim

5in-
only for 

10 cents per Une
every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 
each insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
instructions inserted till ordered out.

Advertisements discontinued before expira
tion of specified period will be charged as If 
continued for full term. •

Liberal allowance on yearly and half-yearly 
contracts.

there is
to attend his royal patient.

0 I
Hew Among Slave Traders.

The advices published) yesterday relat
ing to strife between Tippoo Saib and toe 
«lave traders at Stanley Falls are confirm* 
ed by letter from Henry M. Stanley dated 
from Armomi, June 23, ii? which be/pre-

1
harming him. After the testimony1 was 
all in I held Fuller without bail to answer 
to the charge of murder. Ftllie

■«val Arch Chapter-
Tile following were laat night elected 

officers for the ensuing Chapter year: J. 
Piercy, first principal Z. ; G. S. Russell, 
second principal EL; A. McKeown, third 
principal»^ G. A? Sarglsou, scribe B.; 
W. J.ljnman, scribe N.j B. Williams, 
first sojourner; Vf. H. Pennock, second 
sojourner; P. Steele, third aoioumer; Ç, 
E. Reuouf, director of ceremonies; P. Æ. 
Irving, organist; W. G. Luker, janitor. 
After installation services the compan
ions sat down to a well-spréad table, and 
in giving issue to the ‘‘feast of reason an4 
flow of soul” which followed, spent a brief 
period of joyous intercourse and inter
change of kindly sentiment, producing in 
the minds of all present great satisfaction 
m “beholding how good a thing it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity.”

Willard'* Real Name.
It is not generally known' that Henry 

Viliard’s name is ati assumed one. His 
real name is Heinrich Hilgard, but the 
other one was assumed many years ago, 
when a poor immigrant, he found him
self in New York without money and 
friends. Since then he has made many 
efforts to return to hia real name, but 
there were many difficulties in the way, 
«pd it is stated that even liis wife, at- the 
time of their 
turn to the old

Cell
be AL

Ten cent 
. No ad

#3^Where Cuts n reinserted toey muel r is a 
mild blue

eyes amd light hair, laid the fast person 
you would suspect of being A murderer. ”

anarchy, and says that he foresaw 
Tippoo Saib would be unable to'lffip- 

press Saib Benhabub, who is a rivâd 
trader, and who challenged any authority 
but his own.

that
From the Daily Colonist, September. 24, 1887. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Esquimau Bead.
The main thoroughfare between Bsqui- 

malt and the town of Victoria city,.is in a 
very bad condition. Huge, ruts and holes 
are quite common and damage to vehicles 
is frequently reported.

order to bo.** -mankind, Who were ther 
«ent foith to 1 save ând "to fceact 
4he truth. This was what whàt was foime 
in the Church of Christ at Utb- establish 
ment, and its doctrines wert infafiiMe ai 
they were the truth and in tto Way conic 
He be compromised; The teachers, • too, 
were held to be infallible as what thei 
taught was'tlkWtrotb, simple and grand 
being 'filled*, <& they were; by the Holy 
Ghost", thus naming it impossible to err 
and who ever heard them heard Christ 
himself. The Ol/orth had taught for near 
ly two thousand years and its teaching 
were the same now as in its beginning 
and was now as exclusive and uncompro 
mising as then. This was because of th« 
power of truth.

Christ had appointed St. Peter aa to 
visible head of the church, and this ha<

CAKbBNEWS.tional, or any other of' the^tffMr p 
tions, as well as of all'p'uto 
printed in foreign languages, arid a vast 
amount of general tod statistical infor
mation of practical value to almost every 
business man. One of its chief features 
is a carefully prepared description of 
every county in the United States, setting 
forth its location, area, adjoining naviga
ble streams, the character of its surface, 
the nature of its soil, it* leading crops 
and manufactures, its capital and popula
tion. A similar, but more elaborate des
criptive heading, is appended to each 
State. Territory, and Canadian province. 
Among its exhaustive and interesting 
tables are those showing thé cities, towns, 
and villages of the United States having 
a population of five thousand and up
ward* arranged m alphabetical order; how 
many counties there are in each Slate; in 
how many of these newspapers are pub
lished; in how many towns pf each State 
papers exist, and how many of these 
towns are capitals arid how many newspa
pers there are sdbogéthér in dw

Province, how many , there .are of each 
issue, with a comparative statement of 
the increase in 1887 over 1886. Price, 
$3, carriage paid. Philadelphia, Pa.,

■. VBrle* » Trial.
Com, Sept. 28.—Wm. O^Brien, who is 

charged by the government with sedition 
under the Coercion act, was taken to day 
from the Cork gaol to Mitchellstown, 
where the alleged seditious language was 
used, to stand his trial before the court 
there. As he left tfie city under guard of 
a detachment of Hussars and police he 
was luridly cheered. Upon their arrival 
at Mitchellstown Mr. O’Brien Was received 
with tremendous cheering by a large 
crowd which had gathered 
him. The crowd manifested 
ment, but there were no 
disorder. Mr. O’Brien was immediately 
conveyed to the court room. Many 
English ladies were present to witness the 
trial, and Mr. O’Brien was toe recepienb 
of bouquets from a number of them.

New' Time Table.
We have received from the C. P. R-, a 

time table with note* of the east-bound 
transcontinental trains, the great lakes 

aud Toronto line. It is

NOVA SCOTIA.
iro, N.S., Guardian announces 
of Miss Minnie Archibald, at 

inidad, on the 9th August, of 
i of the brain, after a short and 
less. Miss Archibald

and the Chicago 
simply invaluable to tourists. to welcome 

tt great excite- 
indioations of

iwas con- 
h the Presbyterian mission at 
She was the daughter of Mr. 

ibald, of Bible Hill, and niece - 
h Archibald, and was much be
ll who knew her.

It was learned yesterday that when the 
steamer Willamette Valley, now being 
built at the Union Iron works, is finished, 
the Canadian and Northern Pacific will 
be given communication with San Fran 
cisco every four days, instead of every 
seven days, as at present

1tionsr but the priver of truth had ke] 
the chain in its integrity. This head wi 
. v ji so-i-i-in-k ' ^ Church, *h«

by virtue of i 
Christ himself never being sepa 
m ; this head, but being alwa 

• tol* was the sustai 
I • which 
the same 
ted arid would.

the
NEW BRUNSWICK, 

cable excitement has been 
•the news that the a*influence had been felt_ grammar -
ldmg at Sheffield had been de- 
t fire, the work of sneak thieves, 
been plundering that locality 
he same parties have also set 
per Sheffield school house, which 
pwever, escaped serious damage.

Mf
Life-Saving Station.

The Port Townsend correspondent of 
the Seattle Times»ya that it is under
stood that a life-saving station is to be es
tablished at NetifBay, to be kept up by 
Ban Francisco ship owners. Owing to the 
inefficiency of toe • government station, 
commerce must prbtect itself.

marriage, opposed his re- 
1 home. Prof. Hilgard, 

the United States coast survey, is a eou 
sin of Mr. Villard. Mr. Villard is now 
64 years of age. He came to this country 
at the age of 20 and was first a book can
vasser in New York, and then
paper man. Hue was" in journalism for 20 ^

mmmmfm... ...the^abirT

Walter Bairy^an oL^Rarker, poncknt, during the Fnincr^Pminéan D^oimon.0rrwD|nre*rti
itcher on Fort atreet, waa painfully- m- wlr), the financial backing to enable him '^TUe care Run

jurad yesterday morning buthe capsizing to enter Wall street.—JYortii«e«teni Soil- - -
of a cart>e waa driving. The horse at- roojer 
tached to the vehicle became restive, and, 
bolting- the cart Was overturned, with 
the result that young Barry sustained a 
fracture of the arm as well as other minor 
wounds.

of
àpower agai nothing wou 

teachings iprevail
one at

on the sand /U r ^ ‘
1#y time. These

_____________________________ BlMl:
bopping attempted to evrih»fsurily from Should stonoy weather pré 
a hovel on the Colonel’s estate at Donegal fitted with -jhe fountain would bum 
to-day. At the first approach the erSiors through italL ■ ,In the event of the chan- 
ware scalded by ha* tea thrown by * nel shifting at any )a«fte,i«iqther cluster 
wodian inside the house. The police of piles can be driven,vend the lamps 
made a charge on the hut amid the yell- moved at a, trifling cost. Thia is of vital 
ing and groaning of the crowd that had importance to New Westminster. Only a 
gathered. Before the eviotora left they short time ago the. writer was asked by a 
leveled to the ground several houses at teerahaafc from Ohina how heavy draught 
the vicinity; could be taken up the Frasmr, and when

told expreertd: mat-surprise 1 
side oommsrofal worid should 
mg of thisw - Goto toy: bnAer’s office in 
any part of the world and'ask what kind 
of a place New Westminster is to go to 
with a ships mid he will tell you that it is 
up a creek whbre it is hard work to get a 
•cow. Little does he.vknow that it is a 
city with industries such as mills and 
canneries that should be known to the 
world of eotnmèroé; and has a 20-foot 
channel all thé way to ft"; i ft- may 
like treason to some for a Victorian, to 
thus remind New Westminster of a few 
of her failings; and try and place her in a 
better sittiitiott with the commercial 
world. But" I trust Victorians are not 
biased by any such narrow-minded 
principles. I knew that The Colonist 
has always -endorsed any improvement, 
no matter what, so long as it was for the 
good of the province, tod I feel sure that 
all right-minded men will be glad to see 
New Westminster numbered among the 
sea ports of the world.

IMPLANTING TEETH.

A Dental Vest that Will Surely Become Com-

DUKE’S REVENGE. resisted. A melee occurred, fché orowd 
' 1 * '* police their sticks. IIpower.- v-a><w2

id it might be ■mmi - .ifar-MSSe

[.Vials of Thin Sarcasm on the. 
American Press.- *

M, Sept. 11.—The Tribune’* 
ipecial of the 10th says: The. • - 
aarlborough has kicked up a. 
along the social line, but ia - 

in of the hour, and ia sought.
- and day to dine and lunch, 
aduced to pen the following-* 
alls “a memorandum for puU- 
morrow
improbable that I shall collect 

ie best reported specimens of 
gazettes of this country and 

une framed for the edification 
it of - the thousand 
tourists who are kind enough 
iy country house in England 
with a visit. These treasure*

ermthe ark of safety of the human nice, 
out of that safety no one could- hope to. be 
saved, and its teachings must be m strict 
accordance with truth. It had been ask
ed where was that Chultoh, « question 
which at one time need not have been 
miked. Christ established but oitoj tod" a 

Hit against Mac* research of history would show which was 
aa follows, was. the tree one, and none of the branches 

:-I MW prison- could be considered as true, became the 
iff company with ah- original infallibility voted in it could 

named Ktorkwasqnm cut- never be lost, as the foundation was the 
ting up a portion of « schooner! 1 was in ro* of*truth; no other church but the 
a canoe hooting nt the time with my Catholic could prove any such establish- 
daughter; the sohocner had two ment The teaching, of the Holy Catho- 
maata; this waa about a year ago; 1 did lie church were fotmd m all lands, m the 
not apeak to them as I w'ehfraid; a small press, in thé achoolroora and in thé lec-
river rune into the bay-where, tiw schocr tore haU, whose influence had
ner waa; next day saw Klarkwaaqum aud overthrown idolatry, civilized savages 
Macmoose; they asked me if I ». ; tiiem and propagated thé truths of Christianity, 
near the schooner; told me he would and the head of tins church being ChristiSMrirvKSi.-rtK
Klaskwasqutti told me there ware three thority and truth kept it alive. Other SirRedvérs Buller has written a letter 
men on the schooner when they were kill- religions had arisen, but the Roman to Mr. Brunner, who recently subscribed 
ed- they were killed with an axe; they Catholic Church had lived in spite of the $6,000 to the Irish cause, complaining 
were short men; one had only one ar»; persecutions of paganism and atheism, that his name was used in the letter of 
Macmoose told me they burnt up the There never was a time in the long cen- Mr. Brenner’s which accompanied the 
schooner and hid tb* whisky, etc., m the tunes when this church had bah» extin- subscription.
bush; Klarkwaaqum bought a canoe aud guishfid. Ip beautiful and hnffito* laa- The agent of OoL Bopping attempted to 
paid 8100 for it; should have toM the guage the speaker illustrated the kingly evict a family from a hovel on to© colo- 
police before, but was told not toby struggle which had been so victorious, nel’s estate at Donegal yesterday. At the 
a chief; Klarkwaaqum afterward told who’held that the Roman Church was the first approach the evictots were scalded 
me they had burnt the bodies of the true one as it stood the test of centuries, by hot tea thrown by a woman inside the 
men in the schooner; ,1 have never told being upheld by the adamantine power of house. The police then made a raid and 
my daughter to say anything about the truth. It.had always been the same, in- before they left leveled several houses m 
ciwe- a guu and rifle belonging to the fallible, excluaive-and uncompromising in the vicinity of the ground, 
schooner was sold by Klwiusaqnm; 1 its.teachings, and no oueoomd hope to be It is reported here that L. R. Richard- 
have asked him for the $60; told him .1 saved outside it. Of the heathen, who son, the well-known cheese dealer of
would teÜ'PÉMBh; have never had any- may have never had its teachings, but Strathroy, Ohfc, has absconded, leaving
thing of hiin; the old man bold me toefiy who have obeyed the great na- he«vy liabilities behind. ,
nothing about the murder; Quamlet was tural law .of right would be not The first number of the Dady News ia
not prwent when I spoke to Klarkuaa- altogether shut out, but three who to be issued October 1st, at Montreal.
qum about the hiurder; I never saw him hkd the Gospel with them could hope of Ex-Mayor Beaugrand, it is said, haa put 
on the Fraser; he told m« he hud killed, no salvation unless they believed. Jews $26,000into the undertaking. Tlie tnal of Editor Wm. O Bnen ia the
the men -but did not say that anyone and Protestants who had lived to the beet The Baptiste steam sawmill, on Baptiste all absorbing topic of interest. It is a 
helped him; there was a fire near the 'if their ability to- obey the will of God, island, Que., was destroyed by fire. Loss test of the new onme* lnw, and much de
schooner, but I did not see the murdered and.who hsd done so as far as they knew, unknown; insurance $10,000. pends both fur England^ and Iretund an
men; I was afraid aud hurried away, would,, he thought, be leniently dealt Norquayia still at Toronto, He posi- theresuk of thui oaae. Irishmen, eepeo-
have only been there onoe since in com- with, but those who had had an oppor- tively refuses to be interviewed by news- isHy leader, andinembere of the national

—-SEÏEEéttS-
Witness__Tea. . • . of . Christ there could be no salvation, «ys; Mr, H. M, Rider, who contested porter, are no 1ère eager to leorn the re-
Kbim>warl»oB»r,' an lndl«n girl, oau- The Roman ohureh, though, did not say Stanstead with Mr, Colby, died at Fitch suits of their new instrument of queatum- 

tioned ssjd1 *n the daughter of the that all those who died good protestants Bay Friday afternoon. aWe legality. Itti. emphatically a one-
laat wi’tness’I remember abtmt.yeer ago went to heU. She could not do that, aa Jr. W. Bell, M.P. for Addington, Out., sidedaffiur, and the government will have 
being in a canoe with my father in a ihe waa not the fudge of the dead—only who became insane is fast recovering, it all their own way. No accurate ac- 
W*near a schooner; I saw twomSn, Mac- the teacher of the living—and it would and hia frieuda are informed that he wi count of the speech for »hich Mr. O^nen 
m^ose and Klarkuasqura breaking up be impossible to tell what passed between be soon discharged. ” arraigned exists, imd if the valiant
the schooner with an fixe; r?saw the soul of tim dying one and its Maker, Mrs. Parsons, who was arrested at Chi- orator is oonvicted it will be through 
smoke ill the bush near the schooner; The church taught all to think the bat uf cage on Friday for distributing addresses the testimony of lmcorapetent wit- aaw^ Kiarkwasqum s^ Mahmuo* thé everything. So true Catholic could written by he/huaband, the Condemned ne^^ The abreluto uufitnem
next day; they offered father $60 to say assert that sucIFu one was damned. anarchist, was released by Justice, Lyons of the government a report is
nothing about it; saw Kiarkwasqum with The speaker in most eloquent language yesterday. ■ lUu*tr^tS “ œ™ m*Un“- ^rgt>
two guns which I believe belonged:to the described the sweet and loving doctrines Mrs. Susanna Brown (colored) died nt Foley, one of the officers on whoee depo- 
schroner; MW alpt of goods, «agar, whis ufthdchuroh of which he was a teacher, Oakland, Cal., Friday aged 110 yearn, «ition O’Bnen waa arrested, swore to-dw 
kev etc which belonged to the schooner; and throughout his ditoourse held his au- She was bom in Washington and remem- that he wrote the words o| the speech 
Wi told by Klarkwaaqum and Macmoose dience attentive to hia every wotd. Hia bered General Washington. .• from memory. He had forgotten to taka
that the three whitemen had been- killed ; whole address was temperate and logical A special from Sylystii*, Ohio, says: his note-kook writ him to the meeting
one being shut, tbn other two killed with in its argument, and showed the reverend Godfrey Anderson, aged jA while band- and, oonaequeotb, was compelled to rely
an are TvVnevev reoeivedanything a, a speaker » » mMtor of rhetoric and ling aloaded gun accidently discharged on mutotal caparity for the speech, «ni on
gift from either [theschis ine/ of a language, the tenor of hi. remarks ap- it. The entire charge took effect in the the testimony ofthi, preeumaUypreju-
mown wlmr to-e had twii conversations pealing to the hearts of his hearers, as m brain of his 11-year old sister Ma@{ie, who diced man Mr. QBnen, d conVlcted will

about the murder with KlarkWsquni; burets of fervid eloquence he appealed to was playing with her dpll, killing her in- have.his liberty sworn away. The ma-™e™^few'r.r^‘at^vm^e;i thotopritient to li7e in the grec^of God. stonjy . t ^
am not afraid of him, a* I am telling the The steamer Aleeia, Which arrived at are wholly incapable of renderingtruth-4™ told I would receive clothe» if ------------------------- ------ New York Friday from Marseille» and batlm report of anything, much
I «aid nnthhig abdut it ’’ LOCAL BRIEFS Naples with 600 passengers, has Asiatic speeeh, in which much of the languageslt tvÆtl^d that that would ~ . chXra aboard. E^Tof her pamengere w«nntirely twyond their meutol c^bre,
be alf the evidence to-day and : asked for The gteamer Daisy was in the harbor died on the pepsage; It a the emmon; nevMtheleea, th«‘6D.
a remand till p. m. next Thursday when yesterday from Chemanins. Tbfi,, propÿler Messenger rightgl a OBmnwiB be oonvictodhjor toe goy-
Klarkwasqum would also be brought up. The steamer Evai^el returned to schooner in distress near Spectacle Reef, erimcnt will stand in.a ^peculiar position;
Remand’was granted. Roche harbor ycsteiday morning. drifting down Lake Huron. The Mes- it they : fad to convict tinsi .man Hiey wilt

The Witnestoe in the case of Quamiet The Nc,rtii Pacific brought over 89 sheep senger offered to tew her into port for openths dnortoa flood ofurvective which
not having arrived, the case wasremanded and 59 hogs for Van Volkenbùfg Broa SL®, but the captam would not pay it. wiU be beyond the oapacitjr of their_ ma-
tih Monday at 2 p. m. yesterday8 The mainmast waa gone near toe Seek chme? todeal mth R wdl on any hand
W Ï-------£-*.-------------- Messrs. Mnirhead and Maori have re- and she fay on Vr aide and was digging provoke fierce tiMfat« #f thpif .enemies and

The OhioagoTrihuTis advocates not only dèived the con tract for repairing the bark both anchors. Nothing has been heard thefa hatred fqf arresting .m»n agamat
D^T^'Twl11 Htt-Tre '" Ctqit’lfan Morrison was thrown from a change m the condition of

SSfeuisssisift^mmgpi pspi-i

and the support of tiia U. 8. gortto 
against Mexico. Insults have been offered 
to members of the Mexican legation at 
Guatemala which have not been property 
atoned for.

George Alfred Townsend, bètter known 
as “Gath,”ythe famous newsp^er corre
spondent, is at San Francisco. He has 
an income of $20^000 a year 
work for three leading U. S. papers, ,

Michael DaVitt, who is on the way to 
NewYork, told an Associated Press re
porter at London that his visit will be of 
a strictly private nature, and that it is 
only for the state of his health that he is 
taking the trip. He will not make a pub
lic appearance.

Dr. Castolnan, à prominent Radical 
Extremist, has been arrested, at Paris, on 
the charge of being an accomplice of a 
German named Decherer in swindling

aevpxal t
wincial polidbcourt yesterday 
in Johnson, S. M., the pri

soner Macinooee, of the Seabird murder 
case, was brought up. Sergeant FJewiu was 
sworn in as interpreter, and Narlaroar- 
marioos was Cautioned to speak the troth, 
and his former statement against Mac- 

which was 2ÊËË

sr

At the 
before I

cut with stones. 1•‘■riMi Taken «• MllebelUtoww.
This morning Mk

driven in an open car from prison to the 
railway station on his way to Mitchells- 
ftown to be charged. He waa accompa
nied by a magistrate Mid an escort of 
Hussars and mounted constabulary. He 
was cheered as h© passed through the 
streets. A large crowd ayemUed at the 
station where a detachment of the Dev- 

regimeut was drawn up but kept 
The people cheered heartily as 

the train left at quarter to eight Mitch
ellstown was quiet this morning; few 
people were about. Soldiees and polios 
were marching in the streets.

AU- publie, houses have been ordered to 
close between 11 and 6 o'clock ». At noon,. 
on reaching the court house O’Brien was 
conducted to^a-Ooener ef the court where 
he was soon surrounded- by hia friends, 
including Dillon, PickenigiU æd Dr. 
Tanner. B© looked emaciated but de
termined. A large number of ladies were 
present, many of them English, and they 
iresented O’Brien with baskets of asters, 
uschiae, anemones, geraniums and laurel 

aa tokens of admiration and sympathy 
from those who value the right of free 
speech in public meetings in their own 
country and hope for their speedy eetab- 
lkhmentin his. Proceedings were opened 
shortly after .half-past eleven o’clock be
fore Captain, Stillis and Mr. Eaton, resi
dent magistrates. Mr. Carson, bMrister, 
prosecuted and Mr. Harrington defended. 
They are to begin with very formal and 
technical addressee..

British aad Ferrlm Bible Society.
A meeting of the committee uf the 

local branch of this most thoroughly un
sectarian and useful society was held on 

,y morning at the residence of the 
Mr. Starr, when tlie resignation of

I
O’Brien warn

Frida;
Bev. ..... HU
the secretary, Mr. Sltikon, who ia leaving 
the province, was with much regret ac
cepted. A cordial vol» of thanks was 
tendered to this gentleman, who for the 
past fourteen years has faithfully, and at 
no small inconvenience to himself,acted in 
the above capacity. After tbe election of 
Mr. Chantrejl in the room of the l-etiring 
secretaiy, and the transaction of prelimin
ary business, the meeting^ adjourned to 
reassemble on Friday» October 7th, at 4

Tbe Mexico’* Fasseneers.
Following ia the list of passengers dh 

the steamer Mexico for Victoria: G. H. 
Gould, A. J. McLellan, Mrs. G. W, 
Campbell, Miss. J. Ryan, Master B. Lom- 
bard,^. Murphy, D. Vaile, E. T, Hodg
son, Re T. Hodgson, H. Brooke, Mrs. 
Meyers and son, Mrs. H. Behnaon, Mrs. 
R. Doddell, H. Dobbs, Queeuie Behuson, 
Mrs. Mason, W. K, 8. Coleman, wife and 
ehüd, J. Y. Rogers, W. Mee*e.

The 5vr. B. Claim*.

ftom his!
read over to
er, Macmoose, ; 1that the out- 

knew noth-other Indian
or more

Berlin, Sept. 26.—All the morning 
papers publish eulogistic articles about: 
Prince Bismarck upon the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of bis accession to the pre
miership. They dwell upon hia great ser

ont that his 
uç with all 

the most glorious deeds of his country 
during this century. < Particular stress is 
laid on the efforts of Bismarck to retain 
peace, and confidence is expressed in him 
as the leader of the nations, as the papers 
describe the “existing juncture.” Iffiey 
declare further that the national appre
ciation of hie acts cannot be enhanced tty 
arty jubilee celebration.

oushire
outride.

Aism will serve to remind Ameri- 
e most admirable and respecta- 
Rions of their country, while 
ilso suggest to them the refleo 

the American eagle, in hia 
mendacity finds, indeed, such 
mltiply with such rapidity of 
piilt, that he has torn of both 
in quills, and yet is in arrears 
ills regarding strangers, 
ignores the vices which Ke at 

Marlborough.

Germany an4, point 
indissolubly bound

vires to 
name is

;iio’clock p. m., in the Y. M C. A. rooms, 
when measures will be taken to clear off 
the indebtedness of this branch to the 
parent society, and to more widely des- 
seminate the Scriptures iu our midst .and 
in the outlying districts of the province. 
A supply of bibles, testaments and por
tions of scripture in several languages—a 
generous grant from the home society— 
have for years past, through the kindness 
of Messrs. Hibben <& Go., been in stock iu

Hon. J. H. Pope, minfatet of railway», 
will, it ia «aid. accompany Mr. Schneeer, 
chfef iuperintendent of government rail
ways, to toil province in order to famil
iarize himself with those sections of toe 
Canadian Pacific out of the construction 
of which the trouble has arisen between 
the government and the Canadian Pacific 
company. The government evidently ex- 
pect great difficulty in.arranging a settle-

of

in
mwhile

11
vÉl’jfl

lNTE CAPTURE IN ’62.
9d

l winter morning I waa in Vir- 
* had breakfasted, and. waa 
urt up the gulch to 
fc miles above, when

Cadiz, Sept. 26.—Five anarchist* have 
been arrested in Gruzelma, province of 
Cordova. They belonged to a secret so
ciety whose crimes of arson and murder 
were frequent. ,

Auareky at Stanley Falls.
Brussels, Sept. 23.—Advices received 

Congo free states show that 
prevails at Stanley Falls.

Hews rtraat Stanley.
Officials at the office of the Conge 

Free State Committee state that they 
hay© received no alarming news from 
Stanley Falls. The last reports from there 
were satisfactory. They say that if it is 
true that Tippoo Saib is heading the 
difficulty reported it cannot 
owing to his " 
distance frôm I

their bookstore on Government street, 
The Indians Threatening. where they can be obtained at small cost.

The Columbian says that a gentleman -*—*-------
who returned a few days agô from à .trip British Columbia salmon,
tup the northern coast, says the Indffffç The Hudson’s Bay ship Titania, which 
in the vjriwty of Knight's Met are wm probably go to sea to-night, has a
angry over, the arrest of the murderers or q^qq of 33,660 cases salmon consigned to 
the scbodpar Saabmf* crew. They ^told x^gj^on, which oouriats of 9,019 cases 
him openly that if anv of these Indians gaimon packed by Ewen & Co.* 4,000 
are hanged they will kul èvèry white man ^apji pm»k«d by.. Bod Accord Fishing Co. 
that comes along. The gentleman who shipped by Robert Ward & Company; 
furnished this information thinks it quite 2 500 cases salmon each Wellington Pack- 
likely there’ will be trouble with' these ^ Co., Oarlock Packing Co., Delta 
Indians before long, as they are quite Canning Co., Laidlaw Canning Co,, ship- 
capable of carrying but the threats made, by Messrs. Welch, Rithet & Ço. ; 1,- 
and are altogether a bad Mid dangerous $45 cases salmon F.D.B. Cannery, 2,988

salmon Windsor Canning Co., 3,000 
mlmon Alert Bay Cannery, 3,000 

^1 hoid ease* sAlmon Rivers Inlet Cannery Co., 
™ toSefi by Messrs. Findlay, Duihnm &

Brodie; 78jpaoka«es furs, shipped.bv the

my home 
suddenly a, 

appeared nt'tito 
of toe main street. I saw think 
perfect order up the street » 

farda or so, halt and receive 
1rs, and disperse in squads.. I 
me, but was stopped outside the 
piere of a dozen men, and in- 
at I could not pass. Their or- 
that no one could go out, but 
âght come in. I knew some of 
s in fact was my own partner! 
were inexorable. They pointed 
I saw a cordon of just 
ted all around the city, 
litary squads were scouriiç» the 
lowed one squad, under the old 
Cf into a large saloon called the o.; 
Exchange. It had, been a sort 
arters of the gang. He demand- 
barkeeper if auy of the “men ou, 
a around there. ’
[keeper said, No.
yelk we propose to search these

■ said the old man.
K)n the barkeeper admitted thaà 
One of them in a back room cm 
e, with a double-barreled ahot- 
i with buckshot on each side of 
a whole battery of revolvers 

und him. He volunteered also > 
lent that he had passed through 
1 just after the Committee ap- •.<],
1 said they were after him and 
eath, but that he would ©endi 
Bn of them to hell before they-

11s, some of the young men with. -> 
ted to the rear; but the old ?»yui 

to come back and guard the- 
üe he fetched out the prisoner., 
poohed the idea of danger. I dia- 
bh him and cocked my ears for- 
ted cannonade, as I saw the oMi 
•pear in the rear with his revel- 
Band. v;‘ -yi-WV
rong, for soon lie reappeared* 
by the collar a livid wrttch 
•es were knocking together. I 
id lo ! it was my quondam ao- J 
e, Jack Gallagher. He saw . me* 
an of hope shot athwart his face 
fored me for God’s sake to do 
\ for him. I told him I could do 
gainst a whirlwind with a fence 
rimed away.
the old man Clark afterward 
arrest, and told him I actually 
te man would at least sell hia 
• I had seen and heard some of 
ding up and banging away brave-

SlNBAD. I if

from the 
anarchy

Washington, Sept. 7.- A man about 
40 years of age, short, pleasant-faced and 
with the appearance of an epicure, was 
watched with a keen interest thia morn
ing by a roomful of dentists at the Frank
lin school budding as he performed a cKu- 

hPH/lincr the i°-i» operative dentistry upon a portly 
affect Stanly Englishman* who lay back in the dental 

resent a lorn? °lwr- The dime was a practical demon- 
stration of the art of implanting teeth.
The mart waa Dr. Wm. J. Younger, of 
Sa» Francisco, and the operation was the 
result of a dispute between the dentist 
from the Golden Gate and an English 
dentist, who had stoutly asserted his dis-

Washington, Sept. 23rd.-Several let- «J >“ **“ °,f »
. «... , oun o tooth in a mart à mouth and making ittors which passed between becrefary there. The diipute WM ao warm
Whitiioy faid Rear Admiral Lure in ton- ^ „%ered hilnwlf M a
neobon with toe latter’s action in the found. It waa
fisheries matter, are made public to-day. , J “ ” Ô ui ,Under date qf August 98rd the secretary nfatoi r'mrr. hufarene, to toM him to
acknowledges the receipt of Admiral “T*?? i* V “
Luce’s communication, requesting to be iecure^1 ^ M faaimed that, although
relieved of his oommandTbich request ^Tr^Lre^he^l. whicTTr 
the secretary states, would be favorably *eth for.7^e> the_ProcffB *hloh Dr, 
aetodupon unless the admiral upon fur- ganger hasto^eredwiil aUow »und
ther reflection decided to withdraw heR™e.rted m th^ pU°„6J>f, t^‘
it. The secretary then goes lort cnes. By his process diaeared teeth
the entire caref showing tost the «« <J»o be removed, deaned and rep^- 
action of the admiral was at least The operation j. tous briefly described 
“ capable of mitoonstruction.’’ The dentist, preeent this morir
rectory Seggesto that it would be 1B8: “Dr. Younger take, a sound tooth 
well fOT the M to put upon record a correapnuding m space to the hole left by 
disavowal of any nitontionon his part, to fZ^l^fal^ “d

dated from Newport, Sept. 8th. After toothandtoenlrn.te.it f.anmher tooth

that my actiou without an express direct 
order is liable to be misunderstood, I beg 
leave expressly and most emphatic . ,
terms to avow any adoption or any The Pope’s third niece, Signorina Ma- 
approval Iw me of statements ria Pecci, is soon to be married to Count 
of Canadian officials, which were made Moroni, a Noble Guard of his Holiness, 
public through ray instrumentality. ’ ' Hia À considerable part of the trousseau has 
fetter concludes aa follows: “In reference been ordered in Paris through a French 
to my present and future employment I lady who often winters in Rome. The 
would say that I hold myself at all times Pope gives it. àrtd riao the dower, which ia j 
entirely at the disposition of the depart- not considerable—£4,000. Hiss Holiness 
ment and will relinquish my command or has three nephews and nieces. The eldest 
retain it, as may be thought best.” Secre- nephew is a country gentleman at the

------- under date of Sept. 23rd, family seat of Carpineti. The second is a
niral as folldws: *“I haye Noble Guard. The third married a South 

the receipt of American lady of brilliant expectations.
Two of the nfeoée are married to Italian 
noblemen of famity and good fortune.— . 
London Daily New* .

. Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses in great 
tariety at John Weüer’a, F^k^feet» *

O’Brien trie Topic.

|

lot.

VHarvest Festival.
The annual Harvest Festival 

at North Saanich on Thursda 
The visiting members of the 
His Lo

SfaffeyrX

tmg members ot cne c 
__ „ rdship the Bishop/of 
Ven Archdeacon Scriven, Rev. Messrs. 
Taylor and Davis. The church was 
beautifully decorated and the service was 
attended by a large number of Saanich 
residents and people-from this city. His 
Lordship preached an excellent sermon 
which was listened to with great atten
tion and interest. At-the oonelurion of

AMERICAN NEWS.
■1..personal 

I cseepipictures. Total value of cargo, 
34.40. The Titania since she went

The Fisheries. j$899,7 _ . . .
round to Esquimalt has been the ad miration 
of visitors to that locality, and her popu
lar master, Capt. Dunn, has not failed to 
make strangers wefaop?e. That gentleman 
regrets exceedingly foi* departure from 
this port, as he considers Victoria the 
roost hospitable shipping place he ever 
called at

-

the service, à sumptuous repast was par* 
taken of and a most enjoyable time spent 
after which the ministers returned to 
town and the residents, to their homes.

Cr*44 Indeed.
Cruelty to animals seems to he a most 

brutal form of cruelty, as the poor brutes 
have no way to express their feelings, and 
in many cases they can do nothing to re
taliate on their tormentors. How people 
»,T> be go callous and indifferent to the 
comfort of dumb beast* seems strapge in 
this age of advancement and education, 

alas, there are those who appear to 
care nothing for the pain suffered by the 
unfortunate brutes in their charge^ A 
most cruel action was noticed the other 
day by a boy, who may be èxcused for his 
yo.qth, but who should be taught better by 
bis elders. A cow, with a calf recently 
bom, was &> be taken from one of the 
wharves into the suburbs. The boy tied 
the calf • legs, and with no very great 

HelsSeln-Aymfclre Balls. care threw it into a wagon aud
Mr. John A. Lurosden. of Sums», has. rapidly drove oft, well hnowmg 

a limited number of toe above animal» for that the maternal mstincto of toe 
sale a. will be seen by *n advertisement m dam would prompt her to foUow.

columns. Their sire is the thorough, mrd was pmd to toe condition of the poor 
bred “NicoUni,” four years’ old, heedby heist, aud toe home waa driven at a 
Mr. Spoffotd, of Ten»., and un» lately breakneck speed, the cow 
at heed ot F. B Burke’s herd of fine as best she could, stumbling aodfallmg 
thoroughbred Holstein., Menlo Park, many times through weakness but true 
Cal ‘‘Nicolini” is one of the beat bred to her natural promptings ah* «tul kept 
Hoisteim^n America. His «ire was on, striving to Veep her oaring m sighti 
“Uncle Tom,” a famous milk bull, half This was cruel sud hearties», and u?

istsx^mst........ .vj $ noJcfiH j £or $ W m. ,

A Statue ef U|M#
A statue of Eibertjr; tÙëmËt ot - Adolph 

Sutro, to the city of San Francisco, will 
be placed at the foot of the pedestal on 
Mount Olympus, at the junction of Six
teenth and Ashbury streets, some time 
during the coming week. It is sawed into 
fourteen sections, and is made of artifi
cial stone. It is the work of a Belgian 
artist of the name of Wietevand was firat 
placed on view at the exhibition in Ant
werp. It waa then that Mr. Sutro. first 
had his attention called to it. The en
tire figure, including the pedestal, will be 
forty feet in height, illuminated by elec
tric lights of 16,000 candle power, and 
will shed its light from s height of 740 
feet!
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MARRIAGE OF THE POPE’S NIECE

No re-

tary Whitney, 
writes the adi 
the honor to a

:I-r,” said he, “they are all cow- 
leart. Their courage is whisky 
nd they are only brave when 
far the best of it.” , 
the simple philosophy of the 

«nan the correct one. Honor 
9 have such an ascendency over 
t when they confront it square- 
iriabty wilt*. —From September . ;

¥ ¥-
the honor to acknowledge 
your letter of Sept. 9th, ar

the receipt of 
your letter of Sept. 9th, and *m satisfied 
that you should retain your present com
mand. Your handling of the squadron at 
sea and practice in tactics and In'fleet 
movement* laftt year are especially to be

:he t

P°
■

jpeat.
■

-vÊé'4?

MARINE.

Steam schooner Lee, eight days from 
has arrived at Seattle. .7.'-

from ' Moodyville,
Sitka,

Bark Pacific Slope, 
arrived at Sydney Sept. 14th.

British bark Coldstream will probably 
commence loading salmon to-day.

Tug Alexander returned from the cape 
yesterday, having towed the ship Carrol- 
ton to sea from Departure Bay.

Bark F. H. Drews was towed Ity fcW 
Hope last night from Burrard Inlet, and 
i| at the outer wharf waiting to complete

en Besse is loaded with 616,- •' ( 
lumber from an up-Souwi ; 

port. The cargo ia shipped to Hong Kong . 
on the owûér’s account.

Bmk Lotày Kirk, will leave to-day fty ' 
Pert Blakely, to load lumber for Mexico. 
She will return to Rdyal: Roads 
months for another charter,

Bark Aid 
000 feet of

Brenton arrived at 
Qùeenstown, on September 21st. She 
left San Francisco on January 27th with 
23,000 barrels of flour, valued at $99,100* 
shipped by Starr & Co.

British ship Harland, 1696 tons, which, 
sailed from San Pedro on the 12th. inst. 
bolted to the Sound, is chartered by Jolirtf 
Rosenfeld to load a cargo of coal at Na
naimo for San Francisco. »
-Ship Cyrus Wakefield arrived at liver- 

. tWql on BeptimWafafc She sailed fmee 
San Francisco on May 28to with » qaogo 

'of 69,621 centije of whent, valued aScfll» 
13», shipped by Wm. Dpebach. •*

PERSONAL.

A: J.-McLcl]an is mi the Mexico. : 
T; f.U. Sorby went over to the main- 

land'this morning.
0. D. Rand waa a passenger this mom-

ing for Vancouver.
5*. C. Dunlevy is expected to arrive 

from the interior to-night.
J. O. McLagan, of toe Time*, has 

to Ch'illiwhack for a ten days’ visit.
Lieut.-Col. Baker, M.P.P., was at the 

Russel house, Ottawa, on the 16th inst.
” Gapt. O’Brien, of the bark Aldén Besse, 
has returned to Port Townsend, where his 
vessel now is.

R. Collister, inspector of hulls, and H. 
Brealy were passengers from the Inlet 
list night on the Yosemite.

A despatch says the governor of western 
Australia has suspended the chief justice 
of the colony, Hon. Alex. Campbell 
Onslow.

Sir Charles Yoting, the dramatic author 
and actor, was buried at Hughetiden. 
His eldest son was absent, being at pres
ent in Canada.

E. H. Fletcber, post office inspector, U. 
I Nelson, J. H. Todd, D. M. Eberts and 
. Dr. Hall were passengers from the raain- 
. land by thief Yosemite last night.

Capt. and Mr. Larkin, Miss Larkin 
and Mrs. M. Connolly and sons leave for 
the east to-night. Mr; M. Connolly will 
follow in about a month’B tîme.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

fc Dion Boucioaulti wbdris now playing in: 
8 San Francucpi faff Brought a libel suit 

against thjalfew York Times, in eonse-
* quence df an article published m that
* journal recently, in which he n charged 
A with counterfeiting illness to avoid filling 
l: his contracts with managers.

Bon. E.-R Washburne, formerl^ U. S.
minister to France,

the brain at Chiaago, Wed
nesday afternoon, and, now is in a pre- 
carioos condition at the eearihmil^e his
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